
Adelante Academy School Site Council &
Governance Team Meeting Minutes

February 8, 2022
5:45 p.m- Via Zoom

Attendees
Ms Martinez,  Stacey King, Wendy Alcantar, Alma Gonzales, Delia Oseguera, Ms Gutierrez, Nancy Garza,
Ms Mendoza, Maestra Meza , Teresa Gonzales and Eddie Correa (Guest Ariel Tiscareno, Christina Garcia,
Chrystine Villareal, Raul Perez)
Mtg called to order 5:46

A)Motion to approve minutes: 1st by Ms Martinez, 2nd by edit with minor edit. Christina is the PTA
President so please Replace Alma with Christina Garcia within the minutes. Motion approved
(Review/Approve minutes )

B) Committee Updates
PC Representative (Stacy B/Teresa)
- PC meeting held jointly with PTA leadership
- Idea how to get kids on time, litter patrol, and next steps
- Next weekend parents will get together to clean
PTA Representative (Christina Garcia)
- Christina mentioned that PTA completed Adelante nino, Delia helped to push it in Facebook.  $10K

was raised
- Starting Reading Marathon early Feb and plan to use the same online tool with the focus of asking

friends and family.
- Spiritwear: One last sale will be scheduled it as soon as possible

Safety Committee (Delia )
- Highlights from Jan meeting, open action items, looking for morning afternoon help, covid
ELAC NO
SPARC/DELAC/DAC Leslie, Raul, Iboneth

Looking for a replacement for Iboneth who is the DAC representative, as she can not continue. Directora
provide overview of the role.

C)  Principal Updates
- Overview of topic covered

- Shade Structure : Latest update from MOT regarding the shade. We will be given
umbrellas for the round tables. We will need help from a parent to be put up and removed.
No ETA for the structure installation.  Parents to share photos of other shade options at
other schools, please  send pictures to Ms Martines.

- Library:  School is ready to have teacher stop by the library feb 14th
- Work to rule: Will be
- TK/K: Meet and greet is being planned at the park March 6th from 2 to 4 pm
- Parent Volunteers: Starting to create a list of tasks with a short term goal of maybe 15

hours. Ms Martinez highlighted key process/task that are need to be done at the school and
google form will be created to capture list of parents interested in volunteering

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mc0li3DmvwOaInKIvxRPPkXlsNcdWhMoJQXOgmwnw3c/edit?usp=sharing


(Requirement for volunteering  on campus frequently: proof of vax status, fingerprinting
and TB test)

- Review Panorama Survey Data was shared
- The only survey question that had lower scores  was the safety question.  Ms Martinez and

Gutierez will do a deep dive and present it at the Safety meeting.

- Pathway to Seal of Biliteracy
- Completed temperature check using benchmark, and then simulated spanish conversation.

55 students completed - about 19 students tested above 517, with 8 of 19 on track to
potentially pass the actual test in the spring.

- Is the 8th grade harder test?  Yes
- Ms Martinez is looking into a grant for dual language improvement. Mrs Christine Villareal

offered to help with the grant if needed
- Mrs Guiterezz mentions that there are key milestones in lower grades.
- Shared Kinder Spanish test results.

- Student Council updates
- Ms Garza and Ms Munoz are the ASB advisors
- Area of advocating middle school and fun friday

- General Questions
- No Community liaison, has been hired for Adelante yet. Key requirements is for the peson

to be bilingual andvhave basic computer
- Will not have a traditional Career day, due to covid and it was a event organized by our

previous community liason. Raul asked if we could have a “what are alumni doing now type of
zoom event”.  He volunteered to help set something up if the school is interested.

7:20 wrap up

D) Calendar /Allowable events (Not done at this meeting 1, 2, 3, 4 5 min ALL
- Events done annually

Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7146863714?pwd=WEw2R0J5d2ZCRkpYeXUxRjdhVExMUT09
______________________________________________________________________

https://adelante.arusd.org/about-us/calendar
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J4gEzE24eSPnJJOvKgM5cOKSCH93KfkvKmEnHWsEHJg/edit?usp=sharing
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7146863714?pwd=WEw2R0J5d2ZCRkpYeXUxRjdhVExMUT09

